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Everybody Gets One! If every PHCC member would recruit one new
member, our association and political impact would double!
PHCC Ohio Industry Partners

If you know a company that would benefit from joining PHCC Ohio, please
send them our way! Help your association grow stronger by building a
membership made of quality companies like yours.
PHCC Benefit of the Month / PHCC Contractor Locator

Blue Angel Pumps
Famous Supply
Lake Erie Winnelson

Rock Your Business!
2015 Convention & Expo
March 25-27
Thank you Platinum Sponsors

Are you getting all of the customer referrals from www.phccweb.org that
you could be? Selling just one job per year from this referral system can
go a long way towards paying your membership dues!
The PHCC Contractor Locator is a tremendous benefit of membership
with PHCC! Did you know thousands of consumers search the PHCC
Contractor Locator every month, bringing customers directly to you!
PHC Ohio Magazine Follow the link to the web version of Issue 3
http://issuu.com/bluewaterpublishers/docs/ohphcc2014_issue3_mag/1

Be Aware So You Can Avoid This Top 10 List: OSHA Violations!
Far too many preventable injuries and illnesses occur in the workplace.
Enforcing workplace safety regulations is the Occupational Safety and
Health Administration's (OSHA's) primary responsibility. Each year, OSHA
publishes a list of its 10 most-cited violations so employers can take steps
to find and fix recognized hazards. What topped the 2014 list? Find out
here.
Updates from PHCC National There have been a lot of updates to the
PHCC website since CONNECT 2014.
CONNECT 2014: Event Tops the Charts in New Orleans! In
addition to a full wrap up, you can view a selection of CONNECT
2014 photos.
Keeping Your Industry Strong! Read how PHCC is keeping
members competitive and the industry strong in the 2013-2014
PHCC Annual Report.
May you and your family have a joyous Thanksgiving celebration!
Association offices will be closed Thursday Nov 27 & Friday Nov 28

